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- TEM013862 REPORN.ATION IN GRENADA.
The reformation which has lately taken place

In NewGranola, one of the Central American
- Republics, is the most remarkeble of modern

• • 'times, and is s most cheering indication of the
-steady admaoe of truth and liberal -principles.
ilia principal facia Is relation to this reforms-
tion',are clearly set forth in the Alloesition of-
Hu Milieu, Pope Pius, which we give-to-day,

; end which are summed np'by the New York Tri-
bune, as follows:

I. The Abolition of tithes paid to the Priest-
, 2. Religious toliritiengranted to immigrants.;

Z. The expnlalonof the Jermits and the pro--
Whalen ofreligious satiates or orders -feuded-
on asesimobedierne.
' 4. Permission of Monks and non, to return to

. Moll life. .

6.. Abolition of.-Ecalesiestical collets and the
eirbjection ofecclesiastics proseauted, civilly or
criminally, to the jurisdiction of the ordinary
courts of the country.

6. Conferring on the Parishes the right of
- choosing their own priests and fixing their sale-

,

I. Melting the emolumente of prelates and
' late:fixing with ecclesiastical rights of property

in mutual ways of minor importance.
8.. Este:dieting- by the new Cinalltution of

' the Repnblio the right of free education, the lib-
. ert7 co 4 the press,' andreligious",tolerence.

Hereare the great principles of the Protes-
tantRefonnation, as far as the 7 relate to civil,
politinal,ind personal rights, most clearly set
forth an.destablished, and, as fares chase rightsare concerned, teems nothing more to wish. Did
theRomin Catholic Church acknowledge theseeighth wo ehouldLava no quarrel with her es a

ea a friend topersonal and civil
' however widely wemight differ with her
' on Mlitters Of religious faith. Om quarrel is

.

- • - not with her because She Lays down certain doe-
trines which she seers are necessaryto salsa-

•tien,but because she asserts theright to controlOur belief, and our actions,- and privileges, and
tosubject us tocertain painsand penalties for not

believing as she believes, and for not yielding our
Nthand judgmentrolely tohercontrol. Protest-

. • ants deny the right of coercion in religions mat.
• . tars. AD men are leftfree to think for themeelvea

sod toant for themselves in the grvat matter of
- personal salvation. 'The Romiab Church claims

7 the, right to eiontrat the faith, and conscience,
'and religions actions ofarmy hamar' being, and

- ,tepunish allwitirfines, stripes, Imprisonment and
death, who presume M. resist her claims. 'Here

our cause of quarrel withRomanism. We op-
pose it an a well organised, sleepless, Meyer-lir-
tog despotism; :andwe appeal tothaANocutioo

. of lite Pope, which we give to-day, for th's proof
toenethin;thieposition.

-Why'oes not his Holiness attempt to fastenstimit this Republic the came eulesiastionl des-
-;,,,—Patima which he is now endeavoring tosustain

Irsethe thunders of exeemminiution and inter-
dietion; in the Republic of New Grenada.. Be-

::: Cattlehe dare not. _There is Other ,IT61&11:would. soon Compel us to• , hti.thetpower- he .

pay tithes to the Prieethood, and to abolish allreligions toleration. Re would compel as to take
.. -:'paattin'or his chooeing, and would establith ec-
. eleslastical courts for -thetrial of plicate and'bishopsFree ' education, free speech, a Dec

press, and the circulation of theBible Would all
":be forbidden, wader the severest penalties:-
16e emit would be enslaved; and the tyranny

• ofcivil despotiamwordd fellow. . 'it is the glory
of the Roman Church-thatit is inthilible, that it
starer changee. What it Mathew' it still no, andidwaya.!lll ho the foe of liberty, the este:len of

-

Thatitcuair.inn la not changed inthis coin-
. try, but merelysubmits to the negmeitien of dr-

tonmsteapes,' is evident froth its late *centre,:
• tear effertsvto destroy our public sail*, and
from the fait; t that when the- Areliblehop of
Now 'armada arrived_ in New York, tie Wu the
embject of a Public dimeneliatlon of.Xyinpathy
for his Aries, at the head of which:was Arch-

. tlshoP Ragbag, *rho contended that the exiled
prelate had lied from persecution for conscience

. rake, and was therefore deserving the condolence
and sympathy if ell lovers of liberty and meli.
glens toleration: Its qity.te of hie exile, the,
readeriwld learn from the Pope's Allocution,
and hoW 'worthy suoh an agent of • religiose
despot is to receive sympathy at,the hands of
S free people we leave them to judge.

If Archbialitp Hughse, and the Catholics of
Ms' Country, Are truefriends of libertyand ro•
llgions toleration, they_mill expend their eyes-pathiea for their Catholic brethrenin New Gres-
ids, who are breaking a yoke which ourfathers

:found intolerable ciaturiesago, and to,.throwoff
. __which theworld imsmore than once beenAel-

.uged with blocid„. Diey deserveour sympathies,notthelordly Archbishop". who is the willing
agentof the PowerWhich clings to her old des;.

police with it...tenacity of despeeation.
isit nota Most cheering fact, that NewOren-minhat theasperably broken the Papal- yoke ? ANalion his indeed been-borein a day: Webuilt= actruetooted to look upon the •Centratand Beath A- merles-a-Repeblics as wholly

rotted withrellOus bigotry,and as having only
-the name of liberty, 'Without the reality. The.iy*: Allocution haiithrreeted this error. New.Greriada has. taken.. her stand among. .the. en-
. lightened and liberal 'nations of the earth, and
Should reeeins the warmest friendebip of onrpeople,and taken Into the "closest alliance withthis Republic. Otheri of her sister Republica
win 'on-doubtfellow her-brilliant example,whenWebfair climes willbe indeed free, honored,and

coats MID Tultior..-.-The slows by theHans-
looks ominous. The Maim Bear has Ids

pewit ea She Creseezt, and is watching for an
-.- acne; to 4roofish the power of thaPartoaroneow prancearelooking on, ready
to take part is the jrayaathe itinsket aide. This

fa Withal keep theAutocrat bait', He Is cal-
; thaeoweigitehaiiisi4 be maytie= itMadam towelta little !pager, although his pa,

is' weer tillausted, hear° bAim*, WS OTIS
SIN SPbisarderat ea experbaett. Wheiever the

:I,..war estonottaites, It will be the *lgoe tors gen..wval:r oitrielrrof Lb.pept4dkann of Holy, Ger.one We frost will prove a
. :',lttstieitoanntitige to Etvo '

The remarkable Eritdos et the /rich US:go-
'Auterita Le-commie:U.l upott by the prestos.

aridly. Osepaper :

Thedeaolatlos.caused, by the cleyldr.i./4$ of thepeople bru panful se it Jeamide; So a trees!.-or hash from oartutppy laud. A: veer-qv:4otcaneut that the moat acorn here gotta OW to,A 1211163110 'prepare the way for Usetrfasoilia*'SO that fewremain except -the tart' young erathetort' Tho traveler—heel:ye—may Iletweuty aceend more, ore? the fittest tett toiteurid, without seeing, s cam hones. or * ba-*Mut creature Who it not a pauper. Itosoittan-
COI are Boeing Into 6w:7g:tarter from America
sad Mu:traits:to hasten the• departure of'vela-titlewho ban been left tit home.

. Iwoolenstrtexce or TAMA CV)harm-The8-. " berietal writer for theHew York Zeprtto
lt. to ehottoevtrat behaltotthe government

teat eremite?, drafts =not la future be ergo.
timid; Lod that hereafterthe.. traseary, OM the
-freesia of tods,.wilt bronemittlut spree by 6
Mntteast mess:Dor. - This Is foirontrosr.
monadfat thSxsiltosels,,who szli ;Issas* wort
ifikerhter,berteStat For Otha PaPllo)t
itsvism to I» as fatfralr tlilisiiftntscaefiv.,

:r-,,--. ,...,:::;,..,i,..:.'•!:'-. -_, ..,,i,- 4?:.:
-',ll---'-';'.-F-','.-A-T:;Y': ,r:"!' ,,..,.-::,,1-;.:; :.._-:,:: ,
.':l.;'';-.,•:.`:;'•'.7..-',.:'.;';;t7.*--;'-'.1.:-:'-.'.;:-'',

Ttrp /apt Enitotd.--Th Divxtek pro
testa against the net et the Bible in Schools, as
taYip.g the Lundation a the UaiGII of Church
"d S tate. This ie 4 meet faa4Clo= Otjectioa,
and linear akin to that old cad often successful
mast the leaseholders who, whenhard pressed,
-threaten to (Respire the Union. The Bible has
been need in the schools of this country from its
earliest so ttlement to thepresent time, and there
is no more disposition to establish a Union of
Church and State now then heretofore. The
Bible, Welgrieve to Ray it, is lets reverenced and
less read now, than in the days of the RETOIIII-
tion, and when those noble men, the fathers of
the Republic, adopted the present Constitution.
They were lovers of the Bible, It yes a constant
school boa thee, and yet they divorced the
.State from the Church. The objsetion cf the
Dispatch will not stand the teat ofexperienee on
this eubject, sad there Is no mere danger.cf a
Union of Church and,State, while the Bible is
universally read and circulated, thanthere is of

,the people voluntarily subjecting themselves to
the despotism of an Autocrat: If there ever is
sUnionTa Church and" State, itwill arise from
a disuse of the Bible, end not from its me. It
is the moat potent foe of religions despotism
which the world ever saw.

The DAYalch, we areserry to Bea, Indulges in
a flingat the holy Scriptures, whiih is neither
in good tine, nor founded in justice. •It Pro-
lames that ere rely upon that volumefor one ge-
-616, - philosophy," be., and that'we believe the
ens stood still because It le so narrated. "The
Bible," it says, "was never designed to teach
natural philosophy, or we should at once banish
the works on astronomjvand geology from our'schools—teaching, as Weide,that the earthre.
wolves around the nun, and that this earth ha;
existed more then six thousand years."

This Is not the proper time nor piece, to,go
into a defence of the truths of Bible history; if
iso, we would try to show our neighbor that the
oarratioit of the Creation, in the Seat chapter ofGenesia.;sis well as the remarkable miracle rela-
ted in the Book of Seethes, are not inconsistent
with sound plilosophy, and with the discoveries
of modern science. Flippant remarks concern-
ing such grave and teamed eubjects are always
improper, and wo trust theDispatch will here-
after avoid them from a dee respect to the feel-
ings of Its readers; If no higher motive con-
role it.

For the Gazelle.
THE Dun:au=

, The Pittsburgh Union, 'published in a free'State, by editors who probably-have never beenmuch ina slava State, In noticing the .4 Key to
Untie Tota'a Cabin" eays of the original work
that it is an exaggerated picture of slavery, In
whibh the worst features ate made more atro
dons. Igive the enbstance of. the ,Union's re-
marks, net the exalt words, for I have not that
paper before me.

, The Louisville Courier, published in a slave
.Stato by a man who has long resided there and
witnessed the operation! of slivery, nays that
Sire. Stowe in her novel" had smoothed down
the bendier features of ibis "peculiar mutila-
tion," and thus made it more attractive, and in
speaking of the "Key," eaya si the vindithstion
le complete."

Such is the difference of opinion between the
editors—one 'of whom speaks about what he
knows and underetende and feels to be iwiefen-
ethic ; the oilier of whom epealui about that of
whin' be is utterly ignorant, and who certainly
never could hale read one third of the "Key."
I think I am chititable is saying that he could
never have read one third of that Look, because
I thinkit would be cruel tosuppose that I. hod'
read it before ho wrote hie notice of it. • It
would be monsimue to suppose that any man
with a heart of flesh could have read the three
authentic asses of Slater, Souther end Castle.
man, and then sit down and deliberately write
that Mrs, Stoweie book gave an exaggerated pie-
tare of slavery. C.

Loss CR SELMER ISIDEMIDDISCE ASD OVER
ORD lIVEDRED larra.--The long BERDELOO in re-
Bard to the steamer ledopendenee, which our
California accounts some time age Informed as
was missing, with isoine .fils hundred persons on
board, has at length terminated In thanews of
a-terrible calfr.ity which hoe befallen her, in-
volving rho entire destractien by.file of the ves-
sel, and the sacrifice ofsome 160 to 200 human
Tires.

A telegraphic dispatch In another column,
from New Orleans,received last evening, gives
us such of the dreadful'particulars an have yet
wine to hand, and byvadat appears that the'
steamer was tarot onAlle IGth of" February,.
after beingrun ashore off hforgarettal4Lind,
the passengers toa large extant falling victims
toboth the Woes and the water. A most im-
portant feature of the account Is that which
leads to the impression that the dais:lulled
beenculpably crowded with an undue nentberefpassengers, even for a good and safe vessel of
her dimensions!.

We do not learn, as -yet, that any. Sikh:tare-
ana or Mea7loaders were lost or were on board
the ledependence, though there :nay have ,been
some. There were manyfrom the Northern
tion-of the country, who had been taken down to
the isthmus by the Northern Light, which left
New York on the 20th of January with some 200
in the cabil . and 273 in the steerage; and We
Daniel Webster elated from N. Orleans two Jaya
trobeequent, with IEOin the stte.-age. and 234 in
the cabin—total of both steamers 1357, who were
to connect at Ban Juan with the steamer Inde-
pendence. Itis not certain,. however, that they
all had through tickets for the Independence;
and if they had itwould, it to elated, have been
it:appall:tiefor her to accommodate them aIL- It
is probable that the number of eteersge passen-
gers in the two steamers was exaggerated.

laist time the ludependettoo is repbrted to
Mirobeen aecn, previous to the Raster, was off
Cape Bt. Incis, on the 13th of February—three
days prior toher terrible deetruction. She was
at Acapulco, too, it appears, three days before
that dote, as would eeem by the follairlag from
the Republican, published at St Louis, where
the Bret Intelligence of theIndepenece beingmies.
ed exulted great anxiety..

"Itwas then conjectered that Fecund of our
citizens were on board of her, and this tutu
out tobe true. Wp hove beforeon a letter to a
gentleman, of this city,received two or three
days elate from Mr. Thomas Robinson, in which
he announces that ha -o:4n, On,braid the
steamer Independenithiflve4us :cut-:from Ban
Jima del Sur. The letter 'kite:4ll.o Acapulco,
Feb. 10th, and states thiU,the •voteel was then
taking incoal and water. She .15 described as
being very old. In this letter Mr, Roblesen men-
Alone, as among Me fellow-passengers' Mr. John
8, Watson and family, Mr. ClementeW. Cooto
and fatnily, anda Mr. Taylor and family. Mr.
Taylor tree from St. Louie, and bad made the
tripbefore. Mr.Robinson himselfbad his wife
and three. children-with him. No ether names'
are given." .

The Mr. Ctemcnto.W. Coate. mentioned abase
brae Republican, we believe, was formerly of
Washington city, Zedkaajelatives nowresiding
there.--Baltinsert Sun. . .

Avenues ilaventort.--Clar.Paris correspon-
dent, in a letter published-yesterday, says that
',The news from Vienna la, that thoprows now
going on against.Madame Diesselanyi, a Meterof
ifer.satti, will tormlasta in a esioteace of death."
Fortunately, the lady In ,question is In Bramble,
beyond the reach of the anointed betaken , Who
rule over the &ageism people; and there in good
reason to hope thatrho, withan older taster and
their children, will soon Join a third sister, al-
ready establieled Inthe.United States. Mainly
through the effort* of one or two ladica inthis
bity, a stim of moneyhos ber..a reeentty raised,
ournaient to. paythe passage of both these els.
'tens of the giftedand heroicGauguin exile,
with their six children, under thereduced prices
very kindly fixed by the Bremen 81e5111 Navigt-

/
• 'lion Company and the house of Grinnell, Alin-
tern & Co. hlsdamo Betgay; the elder of the.
two, is probably now in „England, and will OM. Ibark in the Erman; which leaves Bremen to.day. Madame Ideaselattyl, Oho 15 younger,andin delicate health, will come later in the season,by s landau packet, Both ATP highly enema.
pliahed ladies;as yomathablo for theirpatiosand virtues aa for the miefortante which havefallen upon their hones. t „.Poor years have now elapsed since the nobleendeavor of the linhMtriens tosehlove their !a-dapt:deuce, was eroahceby Ruallan, toterven--1 tleri. Front that time to this, no renewal of tho

' effort has been. made t—the eupremaoy of Mts..
Witt power is trachallengett .I.littagary liesprone. beneath • the. Hapebargh domiaation:
andfromall °Moist auartors have goneforth as.earances that order, is restored, and that the
people of Hungary. rejoice In the restoration of
the patentsl awe), of rho toetrlan Emperor.—
And yet scarcely a week elapses that dope BO;
iiiiMea .fictls arresta, Creel necessitous, fresh
execatloor. For four yearsnow one sad Stream
of patriot blood bee lloned around the foot of
the Imperial throne. Is it never to be ataunch-
irdl la the Austrian govoinment absolutely in-
itenelble, not ;only tohuman pity, but to theta
Oomdderations of policy which In other octet
prompt to mercy, after .the danger has' passed,
which alone gilts cruelty lay semblance of e:-
toss? Either the pretest government of ADJ•
to mast bonomposind of madame of inhuman.
BY, or its pietoncea of unpile ,,are;hollow and
annhetentlal, and peril atilt surrounds .it on

, .
Tito Philadelphia Ledger esysthere le 110 truthlather report thaellpriathadattielpted,solthle,

or endeavored tostarve

. .

. - am esEsAit.,if. . -
-.- ALLCCCTION OF POOO I ,IIIS, SING.-. 1

Tee controversy in the el hid's° of .liewt,rso- Iads, between ;In GovernMcatiami the Catholic IChurch, has been the suhjectl oftunch newspa-per. comment,buthas,been-Neu imperfectly
uhderstood.. We etribrole;.vith ploecure, thein-
fere, :he opportunity of Icrieg bofcro our read-
ere the following eztractsfrom the Allocetioa of I
Popo Pine, delivered irt:Rocrei Conetstory at !
Rome, on the 27th of lazi Soptember, is which I
the grievances complained of by the Church of
Rome are tally sunk charlltt Oct forth. We are
itelebtcd for tbis'ilocompu't to the New York 1
Tritione.. Let the reader net forgot that -this is
an official document of thiePope of Rome, pro-
mulged only a few months ago, and that it con-
lob e the-,, present doctrines and town of that
church in reletien to liberty of ton:deuce, edu-
cation, and a free press. Let t he following ex-
tracts, be etrefully read and digested:

,Our predecessor [Gregor); XIV.] became
aware that a IVIr had been promelgatee [in NowGrenada] in the month cf April, in tae year
1895, 'by.which, amonget ether things, it le en-acted that almost the -moment any aconeationnotate Ecelealsotiee, or Blehops themselves,has been admitted in the lay tribunals, net onlymustthe Priests of the tad, and other Clerics,
bat even BlahoPe.whota the Holy Spirit has ap-
pointed to govern the Church of God, abstain
from all exercise of theirministry, and commit
to otbere the dieobarge of their own once ; il:11-
Friacument, exile and other pettalties'being im-
Immo: on those who refuse to do4thia. Where-
fore our predecessor himself, withoutany delay, i:'the same year sent to the Prealdent of that re- 11
.public Ms lettere, In which he vehemently die- I
'approved of that law, . wort ail It certainly
was of all blame, and at the atm time deman-
ded,tetIIwith theuoet earnest eel, that the saidTlaw should be forthwith abrogated, and the
rights of the church bo preserved in their integ-
rity. Bat we, after that, having been raised by
the ineerntahle judgthent of God to thie chair-of
the Prince of Apostle', took the management of
the helm of the whole church, being in the high-
est degree dceirotistononeult for the 'filleted O-
rlin of our most holy religion In that country,
nearly as the year:lB47 wrote letters to the
President of the:eel& Republieof New Grenade.
And in these lettere, Indeed, setting forth hew
very great wee the care and ansiety we felt fur
that part of the Lord's flock, and with whatale-

'relax real of our paternal affection, we desired
to apply eppertune remedies to heet in that
country the bruise' of Israel, we vehemently la-
mented the deplorable condition in 'welch the
'church was placed. Nor did wo omit In the eame
letters, among other things, strongly to remoa-
strati, egitinet those two projects of law inper-
dealer, by ear of which it wan propmed, that,
without in the leastconsulting this apostolic See,
tithes should bo abollohed ; and by the other,
that emigrants to that country might have the
public exercise of their worship, whatsoever it
wee. • And disapproving of the obovementioued
deereee, we again and again ieeisted that they
eticeald never be ratified, and that the church
should enjoyall her rights and fall. liberty.

. •. . . -"For among other things, Inand
from the Month of May last year, was promul-
gated a law against religious orders, which, if
Finely Instituted and rightly administes'ed, ore
wont to ha of great use and ornament to the
Christian and civil commonwealth For by
that (awls confirmed the expulsion of the reli-
gioes order of the Society of.Jetas, which hoe-
ing been in the first ineemoe celled thither and
earneetly wished for in the country, woe of ex-
cellent service there to the Catholia and . civil
intereste; and by the seine law it is 'forbidden
to imeituto in the territory of the Republic of
New Grenada any society mainly formed by the
tie of palleive obedience on they call it. Moreo-
ver, by the same law,aid Is promised to all them
who wish to abandon the purposelor religious life
they have commenced, and to break their solemn
Tom; and theeenereble brother limanuce the
inetatvigilsot Archbishop of that boole.siestlead.
province, a man whodeem-yea the highest praise
from etif and from this Aposwlie See, is inter-
dicted from extreisiog the faculty granted to him
from the year 1825 byttils Apostolic See, vie of
electing thereligious enters of that country, and
of restoringregulM discipline.

"Next, a lair was in the same unoth
and year enacted, by which the Eecteeimeical
Court is altesether archaised, and • it is declared
Oats all cause pertaining tocall court, milcoca
the causes of Archbiehepa and Bishops, whether
civil or criminal, are to be judged Infuture be-
fore the lawAliboaate by the rasgletratcs of the
said republic. • Afterwards, namely, ou the 27th
day of the same month of May, too the year 1851,
a law was promulgated meet:Meg the nomlon-
goon Of ParishPanto, by which the WILMAt es-
sembliee to/meter the false end pretended right of
nominating the Parish Frit...tie from the Presi•
dent of the said Republic), to to certain pare
chiedmeetleg devised by theni, which they cell
eabildo parretenist, chitty componletot ttirfa,
there of futtiliee of esch_parieti, no that whenany
.perlsli -thell have been :deprived of its Parish
Priest,' thatmeeting =sitar." the power of nom.,
.noting a new PerishPrint', Moreover, by cm
Lain articles of; the same lave the. Prelates are
prohibited freed r,eciving say mammaeither
frets the meted visitation, or any other grenade;
maul to the parochial meebe,e, aforesaid ie midge-
ed the power of determieleg and changing at its
pleastme, aisweir the revenuee of the Parish
Priests, LS the expenses nemassaryfer the sacred.
fonotione; actd other things me meted whereby
the rights of exteeleetieal property are violate&
and deetroyed. Afterward., onJune Ist, of the
came year 'lB5l, another leer wad paned by
which it is forbidden to confer the canonical
prebend; of the cathedral churches; except after
the tame shall harebeen decided-by a Majority of
the provienial aasembilee of Oath diocese at thelr
Floracre. tither laws were afterward, promul-
gated, by w.&I permitaion wan given to ill of
releasing thMoclrce film the burden of paying
the duos, 'hien onnstituted the chief part of the
Eccleelasticel revenues, or( paying half the mine
tattle Govertamontalmdalso the property of the
Archiepiscopal 93eminaret of Santa Fe de liege-
ta is adjudged to the Naeloael College, and the
eiiprtme inspeotien of the eshi seminary is co-
signed to the lay power. Nor must we pals
over Indictee that by the new con:Motion of
(hit 'republic:enacted in those recent times,
aniumenther things the right alio of fres educe,
thin is defended, and liberty of all kinds is given
unto all no thet each peruse may evenprintatid
publLsh his thoughts and all kinds of monstrous
portents of opintota and pratee's privately and
publicly whatever worship he pleura."

The Allocution next refers at length to's con-
trouts, bolwen the GoveranoeutandArchldshop
Mosquirs ofBogota, the point; of which wo ea-
t:net as follows:

4,P7herens,.in there con/deist a castem has
.prevuiled,of holding=corsets entry ele menthe,
to try the learningel these who are to be net over
secant parieh Churches, tho government cf New
Grenada, by a law there for thin longtime en-
acted contrary to the canonical eanctions, Into.
leutly.arrogated to itself the right suip•only of
nosenibling theBishops every sizanoothe trdo
Lids, but even compelling the Afotrokliiinon or
the nFarcet Archbishop to discharge thia;Letßet,
if any Bishop did netbold retie cozen:inlet-the
afortssid time. Itr,viztetenf thin hin'die got-
err:menriteelf. in the year 1851, &P.' not hetb
tate to warn the told illustrious Arribbielsop of
Santa Fe do -Bogota to give entice of the said
commie. And, eir.celto said Archbishop was
aufforing under the inconvenience' of ill health,
his Vicar:General, coneogaently. replying tothe
government In the name 'Shia Prelate, thought
proper to repel 'this unjust demand by delay,
reefing, esPeelally, that homight in a muffler
seem to approve of the storm/lid Law concerning
ttoinomitadion of Pariah Plicate

"And therefore, bseause of the right and pru-
dent accrue of action, certainly worthy of all
pr.doe, adoptid by that• Vicar, ho woe accused
before the laytribanale, interdicted from the on•mienat his own.offme, openly and publitly ap-
prehended, and afterwardscondemned to prison
far two months. and for el: .to captivity or da-tentlon, and 'filleted with other penaittee. And
heroin it is above all things to belamented,Van.
melte Brothers, that the Vicar Capitols: of the
vacant Church of A:dingo's. which la adjoining
toBogota, being basely eubsenient to the sena.

' mettle and designs of the. Governmentof- New
Granada, feared not to issue an edict on the let
of Mach in this year, whereto, rebelling against
his. metropolitan and invading his. jurisdiction;
be proclaimed conottrfna for the parishee of the
arch-diocese, contrary to the canonical sanctions.
When this .came to one ears, without any delay
we wrote a letter to the said Viear•Capitular, to
which, as was right, In grate and severe lan-
guagereproving and condemning this great crime
on hie pare, we commanded him immediately to
desist from what he had begun, lest we, though '
unwilling, should be compelled to decree cuoh
'measures against him fie the atrrerity of the sa-
cred canons and the dignity of our 'Apostolic
Ilirdstry demanded. Bet In the meantime the
must pious Archbishop himself, with prudence
and wisdom, disoliarging his °Mae, immediately
leaned an "diet; in which be most justlydealer.
ed null and void the edict promtalgatdd by that
Vicar-Capitular against the 'precepts of the en.;
mod aanece, andat the same timewith all ree-

-1 eon forbade any one in anyway to hearken to,tie said edict. hut then the Chamberof Dope.
ties, asealllng.thalr own rester...with cootie-
%any lee:easing fury, did not hesitate toaccuse.-tho most illustrious A.rchtishop of batingbrokenthe lawn, and the Senate of New Grenada feared

' not to toltalt tilt/ most urjnet and Implode OCOCUM.don. And Insirtas of that accursed law, whiches wo atid as tho beginning, ourpradoceeetyri.Gregory of happy memory, had.oondetnned,'the said Archbishop wee warned to give isp'hisJurisdiction, and to nudge It to some other Ea-
that, moat religiene and learned Prelate, tanoble
elealastio.' flittingreceived Ibis unjust 'order,
aidstrenuous champion of the Catholle Interestold riepte of the Chetah, being prepared togas•tanany eillietlOntliIlse atoll* of bailee,puma

most win end most tree answer, whereby in theinocrquerableforti,tudo ofhie Episcopal eon!, heclearly sad openly declared that he could Leversurrender that power which he veil knew hadbeen committed to him by God endby thinApo-tolio Fee. Ilenee the government of New Grim--4(4 did not fear, to the very great grief and In-dignaticn ofall good men, -not only to sequesterthe revenue. of the Archeplaonpal,honee, britalso to drive into exile their own Archbishop."Nor did this malice. For within the last fewdays vary distreselg heirs has arrived, fromwhich, with no lees sorrow of heart, we have
• learned that our venerable brother, the Bishopof Carthageha, and one beloved eon the Vice-Ca-piloted- of the diocese of Santa &teethe, had to.• ~awed from that government a similar order con-cerning the concurens of the perishes; and thatprecisely the came dangers were "'selling them,because to the very great honor of thei names,ithey did rot hesitate to despise that o der. In-formation has also been conveyed t ne, thatffem the very earl., cause the lama storm is im-pending oven our renerablo brother.the Bishopof Nueva Pamplona, state he also vol preparedoplendidly tofulfill the duties of his Oboe, andwith courageand constancy to defend, the rightsof the church. And to the like vexations, irja-
ries and oontumellee, were also subjected othertodit distinguished Eoclesitirtios of that Repub-lic, end oven the veryLegate of ourselves and
of thisApostolic hoc. For once and again, in
those assemblies, among verygreat and horrible
Insults of every, kind cast upon the Vicar ofChrist bore upon earth, a proposition was made°teringour Legate aforesaidhis mega; and he,
with the prudence andresolution that was fit-
ting, did not fall to protest In our name allthose wicked and etterilegiona attempt!.

"lint we have omitted to mention other new
laws propelled by some members of theCheroberof Deputies, which are altogether opposedto the'unchangeable doctrines of the CathelleChurch,
and to her moat holyeights. Therefore, we ellYnothing of thee., projects of Doi, by which it
wee proposed that the Church ahould be aepera-
ted Teem the State; that the properties of the
regular orders and thooe anteing from Pions leg-
ache, should be subjected to the borthen of
forted thane; that all law, should be abrogated
which relate to the protection-of the existence
of religions families, and the melateurtace of
their rights and donee; that to the civilanthority
should be attributed the power of ereotinghnd
oirtumecrlblng dioceses and colleges of Canons;
that Ecolealastleal jorialictionshould be pouter-
red on thesis who had been nominated by the
golrenlnnOlL 'We say nothing concerning that
other decree, by which the ['leery, dignity
and eanotlty of the Sacrament of darringe be-
tog altogether despised, and Its institution and
nature utterly Ignored and Overturned, and thepower of the Church over the tame eaorriment
being completely eetat naught, it was proposed,
according to the already condemned errors of
the heretics, and again-WOOD doctrine of the
Catholic Church, that marriage ehould be 08-
teemed as a civil contract, and that in melon

-caste divorce properly eo celled ehould be star
timed, and all matrimonial cams be referred
'to the lay tribunals, and be judged by them;
thlogh'no Catholic le ignorant, or can be igno-
rant, that Matrimony is truly and properly one
of tho Seven Seoramenta of the•Eveurgelloal law
instituted by Christ our .Lard, and therefore
that among the Faithtel, marriage 'cannot bo

. given without their being atone and the same
time a sacrament, end, consequently, that any
other union whatever ofman end woman among
Clariodatiff, made in virtue of whatcivil law co-

' ever, is nothing else but a 'bimetal and miser-
able eanenbinage, is often condemned by 'the
Church; and, therefore, that the sacrament can
never be separated from the conjugal alliance,
and it exclusively appertains to the power of the
Church to determine all those things which eon
is anyway relate to the came marriage. And

IL we omit all those things because although these
I fawn were propost4 by some member" of the
' Chamber of Deputies, still a majority of the

dem:dietand tenatirs,•by the favor of God, de-
cided that those laws were to be rejected."

• Such aro the main (sots as stated by his Holi-
• DOM.

Averst.stts —The.sdeietefrom Sydney, by the
*9of Psalms, sr* .fo the 7th January. Pri-
me lottera speak thiis of the state of the coon-

Immigration continues, and the country is in
a Soneishing state; the mines yield mere than
aver, with a detided prospect of its continuance;
but agsinat all expectation', the growth and clip
of wool has increased, and largo quantities of
this staple or the country are dilly shipping.

Neither gas the.prrith cf Shur realized the ex-
pectation of the epecutztors, and a*emall parcel
arrived in the Choselay, Icriug been bought at
Liverpool aZ :Gs per barrel, has been sold at 18e
in Sydney: The market price is £lB per ten,
equal to $9 for 200 lbe bags Chile..

In nucecqseace of the large Innalgration, la-
borers are plentifal,_thoughathigh prises.

The reirlre hat little or nothing of import-
r.nes; erorythino going on Well audio pod
order. ,and .ne.dienstannes in the neisee pre men-
tioned.

The rate at which the Australian colonies are
pragressiog; nad ire likely to progress, Is thown
la o strikingmanner by tome atatements in •

Sydney _paper. Tie menu, et the AuttraLas
for ore quarteral ►. year; with loss thsn 600,-
000 inhabitants, •alounts to .0816,000, Airier;
ler tho tour quarters el the year .C3,2.19,000. At
the present rate of progression, it is estimated
that the TOTODUO ,f 4r the year now rainier will
be double the above tam or £0,408,000.-1alp.
Brporirr.

, .
Eirsasai their lato publication,

"The White,ltedend Black," by the Hungari-
an Pitskys, occurs the following nalvorernark.
The writers are 'speaking of NewEngland, vii:

"The Whig prinelple, that knowledge le the
best safeguard of ft-cadet; more se thanmaul-
ing armies; that, therefore, everyei titen
or ehildlees or biesstd with' many children—-
must contribute to public education; Host the
CODMIIIOII860119 must ha free to may child,
and tho.Hutto cunt &Hord the greatest facility
far higher education, preoeile hero generally,
ITC =any tits Dow-rater'

Mott Correa —The 11111aboreugh (N. C.) Re,
carder mentions the discovery of floe specimens
of copper ore upon the lands of JahlotAtwater
and flatlianiel Riiltsms, in -thange county,
about four miles northwest of Chapel 11111.

And communieitton In the Raleigh Register
states that "the very richest copper mine yet
die:armed in North Carolina wufound upon the
lands of JaustbitnStalker, in the upper. part of
rt4tWolPh county,'within one mile anda half of
the-Pluck Road, and nears place called. New'Market. :This mine was wakedfar4guld twenty

I years age, and gas abendoaed oa account of thecopper ore Interfering with the operations forgold. Then no one InNorth Cerollon knew of
thelimberse value of copper, and no notice was
taken of It. The vein • lies between a granite
formation, and tho copper la found embedded In
o quarts from four to lire feet front the surface.
liege manesofquartz are dug out from thhe pit,
and when the sledge hemmer Is applied to them
they burst open end expose the capper !neonate,
often entirely morose ties white quartz." .

The Illinois CentraillialireadCompany edver-
tiee lo Now York for proposals for another loan
of three millions. The louts already negotiated
for thie road amount to ten and s ball millions.
Tho 1111noteCentral, withHinumerous branches,Is seven hundred and four miles lent Thewhole road is now under contract:teed it is ex-
pected that threeto four hundred miles will becompleted by.the gest of dinnersnext, and theremainder 'of the entire line during the year.The engineer estimates that seventy-two
thousand tons of rail will be required, of which
sixty-seven thousand tons were oentracted for at
the low rotes ruling for ,irona. year since. The
'credit of thisiced is very high. None of the
bonds (earth per tents.) cf the ten and o halfmittioua siretdy realised hove been sold for luta.than par, and Caine at one hundred and two:directors aro among the largest espitalleis
of New York, mid, se there is ne wane of lands,
see mixing the road forward with geese vigor.
The grading of this rood, we belleve,iwas com-menced about nine months ago. Should theNemec hundred and four miles he oompleted,es lecontemplated, by the close of 1854, barebeen made attbe rate of-about.three-fourths. of
a mileper dayfor °soh Working dey.=7.Bl.*LouisIntellioncer. • ;

BAD RAILROAD ACCtnAtcx.—Apafreight
going West, en•the Erie Railroad, on the after-noon of Monday last, NA! turning the sharpCarve, a few rods east of the Neooreink bridge,near Port Jarvis, where there is a treed° workof some thirty feat high, the locomotiie jumpedthe track, and was thrown down to the groundbeneath. Thi dominator,Rhea Carr, WAG on thelocomotive, .and was very seriously, but it lehoped-, not fatally injured. - James Walker, Bre.man. vie killed almost instantly. The engineer,8: Walker, saved himself by jumping-throughthe trestle work and °etching hold of the tim-bers beneath the track. Boma two orthree ofthe cant were also pVecipitated down tiideecent.

1r CUBA Awn cue BLAND TNADE..-110 New YorkTimes saysit learns front a credible source thatthree Portegueee captains and one Citallan mar.Chant arrived from Cuba. by the Cherokee andBison Warrior eteemert, and are now in thatcity making amusements for despatching tee-eels to the toast of Africa to engage in theslave trade, between -that ocaerand Cuba.. TheTimis alas Mates that they have already_ con-tracted for throe dippers tobe built at Baltimore,and are tusking ether Impetration!, it New
IltruaMOTT=rimAUSTRILIMI —Thethirlitlarli,Copt. 01,14*blob was the trotyes.'sel froirthis poet with croissants for Aiiitrtah•rooisoft yeeterdey morning via abangbsi, with

Icargo of tees. She:len hero an the oth of teatJuniu/has boos absent a 11 Itle over tenmonths.Boovoid*thepassagehome from 8600a1 Ia 102‘leys.-04 Herafa—,-

RIME

. tillrotolol IMO Rine 'um Boox-h-Ct2XiiiCotta r,To Ltirinclion -Vv.:Runt River boom.in which 20,000,000feet of l2gs was lodged,gareway shine tiros daring Thursday nightCr yehter-
day morning, totting afloat and precipitsting theentire body cf legs into the Mississippi. They
Were passing St. Paul last evening in an tonbreken and continuous chain. The river cot beingantficiently high to overflow the banks, and car-ry the logs off into the bottoms, most of. theirwill be csegbt at Lake Pepin, bat the expenseof collecting them will be eqaal toat least halftheirrabic. This is a severe blow to oar indue-

. trions lumbermen—one of the hard contingen-
riee incident to their precarious business.—St.roar, Irinrsusalian, Aprt7 9.

Hydranild Cement •
Ler. Tho undersigned have constantly on

bred a large corny of Deuacn•s HYDRAULICof werreoted quality. This article is thebeet and cheap•cot material. for Cisterne—a Mule lbos inch course oflaid in and yltctered with this Cement, will en-de,re for syes, •0d erect plasteredon May wall, Insumaelse murres, to the tllskness ofau lush. beconsta Isk
(....d.sh so tad as to resist thy orlitary degreeof out.'ale I/mature, net is the water hi the lemt affected.Cement should be used fusel nodergrouhd, uidemrater,and exposed structuree, for all important bullOnfitandOr. wells, coping walL, shloose, eopo..bmgeo.
duets. r•*.l leeks, and ever, 50501.0of brick -awl gone
gtruasLs....ppleelto water. dams, orfrost

OORERIDGI t 15;1111%531 j.116 Water street and 160 Prat atraew

leer Wciams! Woßms!!—A great manyleaned treatises have beta teritten,explainlog theoriginof.rod Omitting, the Worms. taunted In the dolman
ersteno. ticanoely any tap's of Medical science kasellettedmore rants obeervatlon and profound teseareh. and yetphysleiane are very moth divide:lin opinionan the sub-./eat. it must he admitted. however, that after all. a

f=rom etO hf eier x pesiindgethlee o
srW more value toh sseniftyhineg the bed:

wisest die.anti/dons as to the origin. The expelling agent hoe at!math beta pund,—Dr. It'Lene's Vermlhtge Is themuchriouxht alter !milk. and has already. superseded allother Worm Medielnes, Its aftentar being universe/1r•,..k..wkdltrJ oy mellealpractitioners.
for rele by all druggists and merchants In torn and

country, and wholesale sod retell by theSole Proprietors.apt J. RIM a CO.. fa Woodetrest.'.

Or. BURKE BARNES' SAFES—Hero
is thekind of testimony se *the •alue of oar SAFES.upon third w. eon oorolldeutlyrut thereputation of ourpork. Ike have already published several eutiGutee,ploving that Ban rude for our regular and urtilurrWes, and told abroad, have beau .objected to theORVEREST TESTS IN ACTUAL CONFLAGRATIONS....I preserved their eantento totally hue foam dam...The hollowing I. anotherpmefof the iann incoutestubleehanoteri—
$lO,OOO WORTH OP BOORS AHD PAPERS

BAVSD WITH A 840 SAFE!
ALBION, Ems 92tutre,

November 12. 1922, '.11esses. Deus assussu—Doar Ulm: boor 0113 irtVer•
terdoly r.feleol. I was absentedthehum 1 wouldIVe."PtZtri
mosolug it the loth of June last—my store hultditotbeing burned to aahss. It 'rata builtofwool awl brisk—-
. large Mr. story bugling. 207 bats was la It'at the
time of thelima.' MI lota thecolas,whirr Moro wasa tones ...mot°loll. It was a very hot ttre.My not. aid took, accounts that ware to the Rafe,ansounUel to shooteo Thouutod whlehr:;14T2V11::r7,e.." 6t7ll.9=l73Vgau="kiro,r.no time,butbay a mato tokeels their pawl, gu, lo—s ad
geton. that la gaol. I eau safely rooosatrad yourLass
lota,isiwe. m.zr CLARKE.
leiWY believe Nature has provided a

mme..ty fur dbl... which fleyh le A.lr to. KIYICe
PYTKOLItUIIorKOCK OIL, put up so It Poem, from Om
cast I.Loraory;eoPeell,4d.ey Inthe bowel. of Moller
E,..UL M. without dmabt, on. of 11,, creat.st of We.
remealse. Read 333., Tull/ring tattimony, 017.0 by •

abbleful p•mpt:
p.lll/11,WAIL27. Ohio,Sept. 15. 1142.31r. N. M. / bare sold all roar Petroleum.or Mott Oil. in... two menthe part, awl have been look.

In for sou agent to get • tutu, autiPly Icouldherr
.4.! mime gouty mom We have found' the Oil veryricrilept In Mx and Drunter], My dughlar, at the
Ume youraunt vas beret wu lying very lOW With to.analware her• teaspoon/Ole and to throe bean cave,the memo!. and the Ittli Stelthwi•WwW the 'Wt."
Immeetiattlr. It la else an traorguary remelt torrwro and hogismod gide,Cau,llot nalree. and Itheamatlare,mad for the um* have bee.carol N longMutter.Your., with respect. IWO Moursit.woe nr ell teemet...mite In Plettbargis.
======

Sts, -Mimes. KIDD &Co. bolo justreceived
Om haulm) dorm ereleeveremei:an:bedew,/ LION EY
SUPS. emvprLY:Eig: the ordliary homer seep. estra
er.onta.3 Llrtnru Windsor. musk Rrorn ifludAar, Winter

Um./ ebsrins kk.r. It I. •d=ltle4 by all. that
el.arred er.ssql an U. finest In tb....orht. rolal

ze-WINES, —Persons aixhing to par
elms. kVAAtav WRgrdam ILAVIRA or all deerriptions.r.

4.mvurtod.cst obtain Mao. at thelowest Vie.,at IL
no. kora 5, JACOB WEAVER.

tell • lltakattad Vitalput..

GEE. P. SMITH & Co.,
80. SI WOOD STREET,

Invite the attention ofbuyers in this market
to the Vert 'aro* stook of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS,
Or C.I.CITT elleq.6lll LSD 1.., tilarllTlON.

.aioh'buy C-Inufa We
A? A SMALL ADV/3CI Von CASZI 01 !MORI CIXDIT.
PRINrs-of tdilaa. Foreign sad Dosautio:tit:WHAMS-frau...h.Onoth and Lodoratao:LAWN S-UEL.11:0:11111dUEd;.D/LE.9B Out.IPS-A vary hr..
ClorTila-'4 I,fori
caealalltaar--leala andCosy-. Irmorock '4 n.wrt1molt:or town dfid,.a/625.F-TAI-1'...1̀ ,711,2r • lar..
04) ITUr iII.VM:II.IW2-111 i<allgt makes. plainan 4 anon

DELLS—PLAT LltiffAOLELINXSI.4.-1.4 ca.,' Mir /1, atf MutUoOda.oodovnftlfth7j:dt- tha. awl !madam. aa•rvolouVd:VtfliNtio-LifittuitlCd)lrinien-Mmlll•-CLIECKS
TiVrElos-,Lunt1urutBverr variety el heown,IIUKIONSUS, DRILLINUE-tou....I•MAS/dUleVaNt 1411•11I'NUS:LtarifileLRCM tra--ertasal& -Alt dolortpUena ofIffiltilirlf0091 M

littabough. April 50134.115

CHARLES E. 1,003118. •
STOOK MO BILL BROKER.

Notes, Bowls. Zrorgrigcs lee., Negotiated.
PARTICI:LAE ATTENTION GIVEN TOTILE POLLOIIAEII

. AND SALE 01 STOCKS.

pL.rrrnr-rr.
REMOVAL

POSTLEY, NELSON & CO.,
MANUFACTCHEIIII Of

H6IIIEUD CAST BTXEL moms Ann
1111072, GUN BARBIMS,

SOLID BOX VICES, PICKS,
BLEDO72,

/le. lco. 4.e.•
Hare mmoied to No. 17 Market street, tic hero
(bolo...tamp,and merobaato coverall, am tarlral m...slow our otok totoo mortbuids oisootanr, flyingtoken thy canto Ds Poo sato of Mown N. Ilypor 00:11
cowboy." DAY AND MANURE nme.or.ooroo to Itwo.lsoa soperiotornate ofFork-Y,

i.01.1.14=

JAMES P. TANNER.
WEELESALE DEALER•

IN 80013-.5H01:3, BONNETS, EAU, 5:C.,
no. 50 troop rust; rrEnotracm,'

Battu Ilard aad Faulth. • -

gear-Ary stock- stobrocos 'ovary variety_ Anti
EtyJo ot Amt.. nano, Woos% aa..powitiuwDlillowt fromNa NowKLgV.*t Monowtottorw.o, &looted expreotly tolb*Epriat wad Ilusisolor awl wi4 to owl! at with.
Notary tr..; roinotoing titwoottJE with thatOf roiwo4 Ear I"vilt. Dumbly.. will Flown tallandwasaihow !okra boolaw. • mfr!

•Ai. H. .1-10LMES BR Q.,
"-MONO/AUTO/M3lf OP

SOLID BOX VICES, SLIDNILEC.PIOKS,
- • werivexe, CROWBARS, &c.,

• • t pirTBlmmuir.
Om.. 25 {Wood al.,be 2,lst and 2..111.
4/4-7111 work Irorrootol moil to AarntsotoroJ.-fttstotai . .

•Qtizan's Leauranal uompanyof l'attsburgb
n.

L PrILILasrANSont,
ELL Scri.

orrice, DI itnat.o3BllMEN INARBITAND
' wooD STREAM

MADRAS DULL AND CARCO RDIKA CN TUBODIC AND DiDAIDDIrrf UIVEND. AND TIIIUUTA•
ALIO. .

.ZA-insat4l4Dr.# .148 A darektre ep 11114. ALMuttteltt the reritt th.t ttr4an 4 WEAN r4E11)1 FloZtrs4Y,Trour.4

1,1rt7T410,11
If D King, 1,Wm. 11. t •rium,Jr,

baraaelKra,. I t!igt.'•
ti
llldetthoapIbiroTtl.. labaujAi .IfliPralo et,. •

' Inn O. LW..Ptrasoet de2l

PHILIP Wllsitt ...... Ultll.lo.IREMOVAL.LOGAIY, WILSON Br. CO:neorries pp WHOLESALE BUMS IN
'MUM AND DOIIIIBTIOICARDW4RE, cuTLEnv, 4a 4c.nava riAtiovvi to their now and extensiveatom, Om 62 weefairwt, four doors Orem the St. ChartHetet. abate Mak. emtemen.and merchants .c....11y.are ad Inan ammlnatlonofthemastcompletawart.meatera r offered la th 4 alit.

I)AGUERREO'I'YPES

NATIONAL GALLERY.
tAOK SOD P:S National Da_parr=kiiilery,fiezrz,..tptg)zogrAtiLruistrwilhh,progli•Who uillfraillemut whlalag tothalallteilk•llkumnauat =Qua*VY agstait=eke.tee...hUi th""t iFrtharth• apustor cauLlrf

i
andamanita awl es ofthe hum. form withall ma
:pilau.. Liam ww.,

tO WWI• plop," unless • Petstgtl= e.ion itlcirKM de...0 moor. Inphy post of thuitilash
_

,Zkra l= irtrillraf:w` 1114a:1 °

Edson's First Frenunin
DAGUERREPTYPES.

Post Clio BOA% rdird Strut
inZreN._und amazon Mho 'rah tovi lainan subrale, tatigto and liblike Mentos.at •

Teri mccimb vrioiovill Andit to their Intervalto era etthin well InaneOstabiCtbzuot, where entire eLtlabotien
Itovrarenteel. a- ad charge made. Hatingone of theLarstatt end best erraltsejl Mb, nod IlkMats ever owe-bovrerrolgcraPittriftet.e4ittlthejal+tli"""bet,Eptidi ta,hPorw Ork, • .N.lbeltera hiro% to be

moves. eitherrWu=eneeteektbielregeer=. _

E':2MiSZiEM=II

ERMINE!

• Wanted,
QUANTITY or Oak, doh, and IlAkory'Llhlfglit.fnr • Epoklarci follow kettcrr. Thirovoon era 1101 KT trio bwDocAPit[bur In cosh, or thePploryin DIANCIIErrEIi. mar Pitt.burgh, tor roknk Coir ocdIllctory Butch from 6 to 10 luchco,taarotor oar .14.11.10 RI iett hue; lie,to ma,. koactito of hickory. Irok,no 6 aoh Plank: a• won rtir,tIa, anti locust tcr If Ikhelho toughen owl belt Layabor kr‘l Do maul red In VIc&ris.Fr o=r7r ,K .kri2 , 69,l ,r ., colfrors thesolo fibers-4c

aro:orror A. IZEHTRACELS, Jko & CO. \

East Liberty and Penn Township Plank
Road. 1"
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